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asomber or primest in alîterptnt parti% of tht country, are aiding that of ont- hunalred and aqlxty.nina- conisvcts Dow la the priissn,
Fstha.r NMathevr in his grent enterprine; and that extraordinary gevealy-ft.plit, or alrnustt anse half, hav.n heen rum-aellers and ou.*
rnnl suceess inlwrair inetaad of glimlil»hlng. Druskerinesa, liundre-d and elght were inta*mperaie. So the public auithoritles of
fouds, simd pauîseristm aire fam~ dikappraring hefore hlm; andl tempe- the State Lake citrre of thoge vohasni they have liceo',ad to poison tb.
raflae, pence, and primpr-rity Iîolluw bIs xces. The triumpha of the public, fier the piublic poodi. -MNaine T'enr,ramsce Gazette.*

Rç%man <'unquerm.r ait the %world overe pouar a'ipared %ith his. Mariufaiturprs and vender4 of mtrosi; drink, we elcrest you ta
Whstt are a ho-t of captives in chamnN, or evea otf kciuga walkiisg reati dethins, andl retled upoua themt.
baînna aism I)arm'headed beaiide tise triuinphal chariot, wtsn, tlsough
thm'y accoîrd masuth honour, mnust yrt breathe cursea-not laud, Ttmi'rîtÀ(-» ESTq-AnLISIIMENT9.-We Isisert in tbis numbe
but deep-agaiîîst tbeir apîilars ? What are theNe pageantoi t the the advertiiîement of Mr. J3arlov's Temperance floardiuug Hlou..

honours that avait on F'aîlsr Mathew ? llus comning-t andm gaîlogs andl Csife Rîsants, lia which w- ciel tise attenionîi uf to;mperance

are waited of) by tliiusands aumd ters of thousanda, %bhî, ttinkiîig men ivho require Lu, hoard out; many aof v boia we know are dis-
titî their kneea befure hini, pour forth prayers, in hiso behaîf with àà gus4tei svilh the drinkiug carried toit in the huisses of wbicb they ane
fervour svhicb cals anly corne from the hearr., anal blessé hinm as tbeir naîw ilimatire.
deiliverer from th' haîsduage of iritemperarice. Nor are the effects I We akoo amnotunce uith satisafaction, an addition loi the lint of 1cm.
er bis blsodieas victorie confiried.tas Irelaro(l,-slrpady tbey are he- peranuce griscers wblch we formerly publîshted, ruamely, ',%Ir D. P.

,gxtsniig tu be feit on this aiide of the Arlanatic; uand ire maay venlture Janeyi, an early and v's'lI-trit-d friprîd tts4lb emperance cause is thîs
tomprtifict, that, ere long. evrry city, village, prairie, savarinaiî, Andl City. Ili&i tbire la in st. Paul Street. ,between the Ci:y Ussk sald
forent glaile of ail dosis rich , ud teerssiîsg Wes'tern World, %-,ill have M'Crihi Street, îs-here be menus lu keep cuneaataîly on bansd a supply
muite to rejoice tIsat Providence bats raised up auch a Mals as or gro<'eries and provieions of the best descriptions, suilablo for
Fiather Msolthcw tu this great wsîrk. fautilles.

A woman died a @hart time ago in Griffintown, immediately iPUBLIC MEETINGS.
after drinkiîig a qunntcy of ardent s;pirits%. For tIee years
%lhe bas ba'en labnuriog under a apecies of delirium tremes, wbicb Feeling the aseessity of increaseal effort in forder 10 "xtenda the
force liber bu cry out for liqutar, twn air three tintes a night. principla.a of the Society, tht Caîmmittee have reolved lu holal

Tht persoi who bupplital ber m i th the liquor, who*,e rame i. in îverkly rneetings in various parts of tht city siald iuburbas; anad it in
our posssion, Wsea, ive are informeal vithsout license ;conse& 1 hoped that tha'se mee-tingst will be sisstaiised hy tht piblic. Nostice
quently the magibtrates have not ta ansvrer for this wornan's deatb. of'timt and place of huolding them will bê-given front Lime ta time.

Tht follo;virsg la a brief report of the meetings which have already
Rumaellepe are yr satisfled witb the fruits of your business' taken place :

If not, read tht follasning accoutnt of the st ezecution which O)Stra eIg h 3hisat uitrtn etn
tookplae I Uper anaa : 1 as belli lis the Scîsoas-house, Gain Street, Quebec Suburbe. There

EzacuTiîn.-On 'Monday morning, at 8 o'clock, Cbaancey were presesit hetween forty and filt7 adulis, cbiefly me-chassics, asîd
Skinner usuderwtut the extreme sentence of tht law, lu front of some chilmiren. Tht mieeting was addressed tIsaonte length by
the Gaol lu tbis City, fir tht murder of Henry M'CauI. in 'mahtby 'Messara. Dougaîl. Wadsworth, and M'Wattera, aller wbich tusse
Iat fat!. Thougis much agitated anal toi 'ebled, he posoonced a namn@s were rtectivtd as probationers
solemo warusing, wbich he repeateal mure than Once. tii the crowd On Tbursaay evening, tht 18th instant, another meeting wus
of people arossnd tht gallowa. Ht tolal thent he was another beld in tht Girl'% Room of the Britishb and Canadian Sehool, St.
axng the mnyriade oi victime bis Du'unkcrmses. sid beseecised ail Lawrence Subarbei. Ont Ibis occasion the audience coniterd prin'.
to b. aware of its direful sial deadly influence. Wben will maa cipslly of members of the Society, buit was flot by any mens wati-
ýCeas ta1 hurry mortalmi, unirepared, saut of tinte mbt ait awful eter- ing inimterait. Tht metisg havlng betis openealwith prayer, wan
nily, by encouraging them tîhroaigh driiking, ta become murderers addressed by Mesrs Watters, Wadsworth, and Dougal. At
and suicides ?-%W'en will thosle high roada uts tht galinava anal pre- the close of tht proceedings five nasmes weî'e obtainemi tu tht pledge.
mature dtatb, the groggeries bie ahut up for ever? Cars Our cily; On Tuesday everaing, tht 23d insltant, a public temperance me'et-
proisper? cao se be righteous and happy, when every street, and ing waa belal in tht 'Metbsdist Newe Connexion Chape), Coflege
laise, arsd hy-way teet svith tho«e manufactories of murderers ani Street; James Court, Esq. in the Chair. Tht Chairman addresad
leluna andl suicides?- Toronto Guardiaa. the meeting for a bhort Line, anal then cafleil upon tht Rer. H. O.

Crofts tas supplicate the Divisit blessing. After prayer, the folloir-
TU3E TRAFFIC. ing resolutions were pot ta the meeting and unanimously carried :

*The clerk of a large brewery in tovno ld us the other day that 1 Mloved by Rev. J. AniDTmA-;, secosaeal hy Mr. J. MlWATrERS.

'bis was thse most ruinusoccuspation that any man couid be engaged 1. Reioolved,-That s tht mise ofi irsroxicating liquor as a beve-
in, for he hall t go into ail tht taveruso, tap-rooms, and cellars on rage in proveal, by numesous decisive (acta, to be flot orsiy needlessa,
bubliiea conusecteil witb tht brewery; aîîd tht grester part of the b ut hurtiui to tht social, civil, and religious intereala «ai man, as il
keepers of dtasé places pressel hilm ta drink, and lssdeed would do jtends ta fortn iuterperatt appetites anal evil habit-a; destroy the
ns. buineas without th!@ prmlimiriary. seMy hcalîh," added hie, happineas anal usefuinesa of mnîy. anal greatly ta injutre tht cont-

us deitrîiytd; I wiah i cnould get ont of thia empînyment." musuity ; t la tht inadispensable duty of ail to ahalaîin front andl dis.
Il* bas olten been rentarked in Scodlaisal, that iew cnlltcting cierke counttenance its use.

of dibtillera or wirie and spirit mercharatoi Ist mure than two Ves -Moved b>' Rev. J. GILLssnva, spcondeal by Mr. Wu. MoiaTo..
that Lime being aufficient ta asink tsent tither into irretrievable habits 2. Reso!ed,-That as tht sale of intoxicatirsg liquor, tu be ued
of intemperaîsce or tise grave. Iiideed, somne of the young cul"t as a beverage, la as really needîtas as encb use of IL, anud tends te
iîug clerke requtat sessotieal arinker, to accooepany tisen in Iheir prornote andl perpetuale the saine evils, IL ougbî to be universafly
calla ta take tht drinking part ni the hbusess off their banals. So abandneld.
much fur the effacts of thi% buiiesa upon clerks ; anal now ]et us Mva yRv 1 .Ca's eoddb r .MLE
me ita effecté, upon retailers. 3. Resofved,-Tbat. notwithotanaling the importanoeot individus!

Several dram.ahu>ps in Ibis city have bail tbree or four tenants in tffoarb, asaociated action is essential to thte complete triumph of thia
raptal succession-tht olal ont" dying out or ruunsing awsy to malte caube ; anal that, in Onr opinion, no man dts his sahole duîy vebose
room, for new vidtimai. Ont grocer in dbis City ball twenty-Iwo influence ia flot ftît lu an as*ociate lias Weil as in an individuai
taveru krepers on bu, boolea, seventeen of wbont tither raut awaveY or capacity.
idied drunkardu. But the ioliowing extract firoin an Amnerîcan Tht sddres.es on the Occasion were ofe amot lnta'restlngàsbd
papier wail place in tht cleareat point of vi>uw lbe ruinoua effecta of affecing nature--eunbracing facte illnaîtrative of the evîl tendeiaeY1 of
Ml traffce upon tise persans eagageal In 11: lits use as a beverage of intoxicating drinks-aettusg forth the atiofal

"OoeiTiroç or Rtx-ns.saae.-By a table sussuexeal tô thse etnsequasencas of the tràfflo, and elaarty ensforclng the nieote .f
âWpart of thse Chaplatn of die Connetc"t Statoe Prises, it appeare 'socated am wtIl a individual effort in .awymg ois thea .pM=l


